
"\V)-'i, nll rlghl ,io",n here." slmuici
t, score ot voice*, "and we nro going
tt) nul yotl tn Albntty."

¦ii i- nol io much a ^u,"'5'<i|", ot
plltllng tn* ln All-mv as lt ls of nul -

ilng Wllllim .' Brynn ln tlie Whlte
House nt IVnshlngton," responded
Chanler.

,\ gre*l bursl of cheerlng greeied
ihls sentlment; nnd II was eotna time
hofore Mr. Chanler could nroceod. II''
then wenl bncfly Into a dlscuselon of
Wliite lssues,

Ooretuor Smlth _»i»rnk».
Governor HOfcc Smlth, of Onrgin,

nnnlher mfcihbei nf Mr. Cleveland *

Cablnet, wns Introduced and predlctca
mnld cheera Uie electlon of Mr. Bryan.
Governor Smlth pnid Mgh trlbute ns

i, "Cleveland Democrat" to Mr. Bryan,
nnd said he reBenti d the Idea of nny

on« nitemntlng to comparo the Reptjb-
llcan wrfldldete wlth "thal eatlmable
Chrlstlan gentleman fn'tn Nebraska.
,.. .,-,.. ... ., he resented the Idea
lhat Air ijrt'nn could md be Intrustca
wlth the appnint..--ni of four itntjeeti
of the Supivme Court of tne 1 nlted
Stntos.

Grenl Ovnllnn tn Brynn,
n wns whik Oqvernor Smlth wns

speaklng thnt Mr. r.ryan came. In an

Instant n mar of sound from tho ex-

pcctnnt crowd di'ownid OUt Covernor
Smlth'a voice nnd Madlson Square Gar»
:iiii wns in the vortex of another Brynn
demonstratlOn. Men leaped to their
chairs and. wnving flags, cheered fur
fourteen mlnutes wlthout ceasatlon.
Governor Smlth toro loose nn Amerl-

ean fi.ig from the platform balustrade
nnd wnved II vlgorously ns Mr. Bryan
nnd hla escort monntcd tlie piatfnrm
and took sents at the speakers tab&
The crowds in the gallerles uhoolc the
bnntlne decoratlons thal hung from the
aallery rails p.r.d when the band played
'"Ami-rJca" th'c crowd gang the national
¦ah.

Mr. Bryan stepprd tn the platform
rall wlthout introductlnn and walled
for the demonstratlnn to cease. When
qnlet wns restored nnd tlie last nolsy
partlsnn hnd subslded, Mr. Brynn be-
gnn speaklng,
Notwlthstnndlng the strain of the

rnmpaign Mr. Bryan's voh-e was In
good condltion nnd he was heard In
all parts of the Immense hall.

Vlctory for All Sectlons.
Mr. Bryan said he was glad to begin

the closlng week of the campalgn In
New i'oik Clty.

"I am glad," he said, "to be encnur-

aged hy the reports that come from
your clty and your State. I rejolce In
the evidence of a victory so largo that
the East and tlie AVost, the North and
the South wlll clalm a part in that
victory.

"I expert," he said. nmid great
rheering. "to be in Washington after
March -ith." Ho pleaded for a Demo¬
cratlc Congress to help framo the
remedtal leglslation whlch the Denver
platform demanded, and said it would
he posslble to send to the Senate
measure after measure, "and with a

majority of the American people be-
lilnd_u.- we ran demand that the Senate
submlt' to the wlll of the people ex-

.'prossc-d at the polls."
Mr. Bryan once again took occasion

to urge the electlon of Mr. Chanler and
the entire Democratic State tlcket.
lteiiubllcanx l-'avnr Oeuiocrflllc Platform.

"lt' is rrom that legislatlon," con¬
tl ntl iii K'~M?. Bryan said. "1 have watch¬
ed the .progrers. of thls campalgn. I
want. .l.O'.v,. as the campaign is grow¬
lng fo ;\ close,. to leave with you some
thoughta I belleve worthy of your con-

.'tide-ratlon before you vote. I charge
that the Republicnn leaders no longer
lead the Republlcan voters; that tho

. Republicah leaders no longer repre-
, Kent the ranjr. and file of the Republi-
can' party. 1 charge tliat these leaders
no longer give expression to the con-
science and the judgment of those
who cail themselves Republicans.

> "T -belleve tliat our platform better
c-xprcsses the real desires of a ma¬
jority of the Republicans of the Unlted
States than their desire ls expressed
in the Jtepublican plntform, and that
lf we could poll the Republicans and
get a frank, candid answer to the
(|uestions put to them, we would flnd
tliat a majority of the Republicans

. would rejolce ln the trlumph of the
pollcies stt forth in the Democratic
platform."
He called attention to what he said

was the departure of the Republlcan
leaders from the ideals of the early

¦; llepubHcapij.
Taklng. ?ftp' Ily? Presldent's letter

regardlng' ISbo'r. Mr. Bryan snld tlie
President criticized Mr. Gompers the
other day for erltlcizlng tho court.

"I Bubmlt," he declared, "that Mr.
Gompers has never criticized the courts
more severely than President Roose-
velt hlmself has criticized the courts"."

Mr. Taft nnd l.n bor.
The Democratic candldate charged

that the President was now Issulng a
dally bullefin assurirtg the people that
Mr. Taft wns the friend of labor. "Myfrlends," he said, "tliere is a certaln
rnutuallty about friendship; both sldes
liave to be consulted, and Mr. ltoosc-
velt consults only one slde when he
dlsrtuissfed Mr. Taft as the friend of
labor. I caro not what may sayahovrr "Mt\ Tafi's friendship for labor.Mr. Taft's. record shows that he ls not
ln- sympathy with those who toll inthis country.
"Here ls somethlng thnt I hope wlllengage hls attentlon for the rasi ,,fthe campalgn. it is a decision ren-2«rcJLbyJ.,ln} ln the case of Thomasvs. The Clnclnnatl, New Orleans andTexa« Paclflc Railway Company. mthat case Mr. Taft rendered a declalonauthonzing the recelvor to make a cutof 10 per cent. ln the wagee of thoriilway employes aml hc rendered thutdecision in 1894, when the same auea-tion^came hefore other judges The

same-question came hefore Judge Cald-well and he refused to authorlsse n,tut of in per cent In the wages of ,!,.<employes. and whvti tln-si- employ ,

who-wr-rc affocted by Judge Taffs de¬
cision rniule application lo have wasrestored tn their former a mount, Mr
Taft, in rejecting their appeai, used
this language;'"Their appeai ts exactly like that
of an apptal from nn employe to an
employer. except thal while the r-in-
ployer may bo moved by conslderatlon^
of charlty, a court Is limjted In thi
exei-^iise of iti-- discretlon i,, auch action

"
oc rtliiA- bn rons-l l. ,-nr wlth Iho nri-gnr.

^ew^/t tYtfftfcX

As fit as a ship gracefully
rigged out.
Thls about describes a mnn's

appearance ond how he feeis
about himself when wearlng
Berry clothes.
Elegant style and splendid

fitl
I And Berry clothes STAY fit.
! Tho shoulders of our coats are
high and broad and stand up
without extra padding.
There is a secret art ln these

fine, big shoulders. Ninety-jnine tailors out o" a hunared
serve their trade without ever
learning how to cut and put
together a shoulder that will
stand up.
Berry Suits are one in a hun¬

dred
$10 to $3B.

vatlon of tiie property aml its due ad-
ralnlstratlon in the Interests of thosowho own lt.'
"He denled these mon any legal rlghlto appeal nnd merely, wlthout aetting

a precodent. peinilt te,i them to state
thelr case aml then Informed lli-m
thal nn ordinary employer miuiit aa a
matter of eharlty hear them nnd heed
them, but that ln hla court he had to
consider the questlons uf property."The candldate ellclted wild tinthu-
sinsm whon he said that in the West
Mr. Taft wns running on hls umend-
menla to tlie Chicago platform, while
in the Eaat he was running on the
original platform.

"In tho Easi," he sald, "he is a
narcotle. in the West he is a stimulant.
ln tlie Wost he ls pledged to reforms;
in the Kast lt Is Bh-ah, sh-sh."

Mr. Bryan closed with n bltter de-
r.unclatlon of tho President for, as
he sald, maklng hlmself a dlctator. "I
aaplre to the presldency; the offlce was
held by Washlngton and by Jefferson;
by Jackson and JJneoln. and if I tako
it," he aaid. "I want to take it wlth
these sacred traditlons still clinging
to It. I do not want It thrown Into
tho arena of pollticians nnd mado a
football between the parties."

Spcnkft ln Raln.
FATKRSON, N- J.. October 26..Wlth

a steady raln peltlng down upon them
u large crowd here stood for an hour
to-day waitlng lor 'William J. Bryan.
who had promised to come back to
Pateraon to deliver a polltlcal address
this forenoon. Tlu-ruigh missing a
traln ln .lersoy Clty Mr. Bryan was-.l,
layed nearly an hour. Mr. Bryan urged
those present to vote for William
I; ghes, ii.e Democratic candldate for
Congress ln this dlstrlct. There cou'.J

i be little real good accomplished. he
said. by electlng a Democratic Presi-
dent unless there also should be a Dem¬
ocratic Congress behinil him. Mr.
Bryan attackod tlie policy of the Re¬
publican campaign managers in de-
clining to publish campaign contrlbu¬
tlons until nfter election, relterated
that he is in favor of election bf
TJnltcd States Senators by thc people,
denounced the Republican platform
as "standlng for nothlng" nnd spoko
of tho Democratic platform as a dec¬
laration of principles which means
somethlng ,jnd which wlll be put into
practico when he Is elected. The raln
contlnued throughout the speech. nnd
water was drlpplng from tlie speaker's
liat when he concluded.

Spoke Twl<*e ln Youkers.
YONKERS, N. Y.. October 26..Wil-

liam 3. Bryan addressed two large
crowds hero to-day, A large crowd
heard him dlscuss labor issues ln Cletty
Square, and later the candldato spoke
at another enthuslastlc meeting in a
local music hall. Mr. Bryan told hls
audiences that he felt thut tho result
in thla Stato would be close.

Mra. Bryan Seea Hlni Kinaed.
NEW YORK, Octobor 26..When Wil¬

liam .1. Bryan entered the Astor Oal-
lery at a reception of the Woman's
Democratlo Club. at the Waldorf As-
torla to-day. he waa kiased by two
women in the presence of nearly 700
others, and nnrrowly escaped the em-
braces of a third. Mrs. Bryan was

present. Mr, Bryan displayed aome
emiiari assment.

Mr, Bryan spoko ln a Hoarse and low
tone, and seem&d very tlred. Speaklng
of hls reception, he said: "I woll ap-
preclate the difference between now
and the year when I began. Whon I
cauie to New York in 1896 the.ro was
a reception, but there were not very
many of the women present. Thls
gatherlng to-day Is vejy gratlfying,
in that it shown an ever growlng
throng. whlch sttpports and liolds to
those principles which have tho de-
sire for justice as thelr Inhererit cause.

"A good many people have como to

recogntze that the reforms whlch aro

advocated by tlie Democratic party
are reforms f'or all classes of the party.
We nro cornlng to jecognlze th* claims
.of brotherhood, and when, we grow
fuller into that coitceptlon a brlghter
dav wlll have dawued.
"While in thls campaign the aurfacn

thlngs musl necessarily attract a good
deal of attention, yet nevertholesa I
want to give you lhe assurauce that
thero nro deeper, nnderlylng funda-
mentals as well, and far moro Im¬
portant.
"Thero must be an enultahle dlstri¬

bution of tho profits of joint toll.
Kverj>thtng costs toll that the world
uses. Somobody must produce wlth
toll. Here is a proTjlem to be solved;
how nro wo to give to eneh man that
to whloh he ls entitled in ratlo?

"It is the plank nf our platform
which deals wlth this aubject that l
llko to consider the party's ideal, lt
llOldS n !i,l it liolds eleaiiy thut avery
cltlzen sliould drnw from soclety hln
proportionate reward for hls toll. 1

| know of nothlng that wlll help us bct-

tor lo aoi'iei-lrit, II than tl recognl
llon of thr- clftlms Of brotherhnod."

Mr. Ihyiin was loudly applftUOBd,
l'nil-.c* llrjiin, SfOreS Tnfl.

nkw 3T0RK, October 26..-Oover-io
smlth. or Geerglft, formor Cftblnei offl
cor ander Preslden! Cieveland, dellv
ered ihe prlnelpal address nt the Derti
oei-.iile noonday meet Ing in thia ct»l
to-day, He liot only ouloglseil Mr
Bryan highly, bui severely eritlowei
Mr. Tnfl. Governor Smlth ln par

spoke ns follows;
\ comparlson nf ihe posltlons orm

,,ie,i bv Mr. Bryan and Mr. Tnft jus
mv ihe eonoluslon thal tho eleetloi
ol m Bi vin win advftrico the biisl-
nc** aa well as the general liiteresti
,,r thi entlre country. Mr, Bryai
recoghif.es the silver issue ns a lhlh(
of tha past, coneedlng thai the In¬
creased productlon ol gold has accom-
pllahed whal he had hoped to accom-
piish hy the cotnngc of silver. ile nd-
vocntea constltutlonal governmenl an<
,-ui nxpartalon of commerco througfc
loWei tariff taxatlon. It IS only logl-
,ni thal he now recelve tho Buppori
of the Tilden und Cieveland Democrats
and nppoiii.ii wlth confldence to tin
Independenl vot.-rs of tho country.

"Mr. Tnft ls the flrst candldate oi
n greal party seleeted ns a candldate
for President by tho President nnd
nominated by tho President .is hla sue-

cossor. We wouid not concede that hli
tralning tits him for tho posltlon. Hli
experlence hus boon llmlted. To acl
ns governor of islands 7,000 mllOJ
away, Inhahlteji by semi-clvlllx'ed
tribes, furnishes no special tralning
for tho presldency, nor doea servlci
ns Secrotnrv of War under Mr. Roose¬
velt especlally flt him for the posl¬
tlon."

\
f hecr COSi #-t.">.

LINCOLN, xer. October 26..Cheer¬
lng for Bryan cost .lohn T. Kent. r

promlnent local Democratic polltlclan
$2",. Ho wns fined that amount aml cost.'
to-day in Pollco I'oiirt. Technlcally h<
waa charged wlth disturbing tho peaci
and With dlsorderly conduct. Tlie conv
plalnants wero slx members of tho C
A. R. lirum corps, who testlfled thai
when he poridsted In cheerlng for Bry¬
an, he dlsttirbcd nn open air concert
thelr organization wns glving.

Ill* Only Wiit,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.. ootober 2ft,.

"Tho only way Mr. Bryan eveT Influ-
encod tho return of proaperitj waa bybelng beaten. That ls tho way he hns
brought on prosperlty every time, nnd
f. hopo the same method wlll be con-
uiiiioil." Thls wm, Wllllam H. Taft's
nrst message to Connectlcut to-day.deilvered to a crowd which frreeted his
Special traln nt Stnmfoid. Tho crowdsiuuited its approval.

iiiiiriMlmiliii; ln <\ulo.MOUNT VERNON, N. Y. October 2«.Flnishlng a rapld round of West-
chester county cities and towns, Wll¬
llam .1. Bryan reached thls clty lrhis automobile lato to-day and' ad¬
dressed a blg and entlmsiasttc gath-prlng. Hls reception in Mount Vernonin polnt of numbers pnrticlpating am!
enthusiasm displayed, was a repetltlorof that arcorded him at each of the
places at wlilch he spoke on hls tom
in this thickly settled reglon. Startlmsin Jfonkers, where he addressed twe
demonstratlve crowds of largo dlmen-
Slona in tho onrly aftornon, Mr. Bryar
was taken in an automobile into 'tht
Interior of tho country nt Tuckahoe
speaklng brlefly there. and was thei
whirled to Whlte Plains, the count>seat. On the steps of the old court'-
house at Whllo Plains ho spoko at
some length on the panic and tlu
remedies for such panics, whlch tht
Democratic party was readv to pro¬
vide.

Juai Mianed K.neli Otlier.
At Port Chester, on tho soupd shore

where the candldate was taTketi, Mr
Bryan and William M. Taft just mlsset
each other. As Mr. Bryan's automoblh
was coming into town the Republioarcandidate's special traln, from whlc!
ho had made a roar-plntform speech
was Just pulllng out of the station.
Two meetings v.-ero addressed hjtho Democratic candldate hore, ono oi

them an outdoor gatherlng. to thi
Ilmlta of which, desplte Ita size. Mr
Bryan's voice carrled clenrly. Larch-
mont and New Rachel le turned ou'
thelr thousands to greet Mr. Bryarwhen hls automobile passed througl
on its way to thls clty, and stops weri
made for apeechea in hotlt places. A
tho conelusion of the demonatratloi
here, just as nlglit waa falling, Mr
Bryan's automobile, wus headed foi
New York City.

Culpeper Contrlhulc*.
CHICAGO, 1LB-. October 26..Th«

contrlbutlons to the Democratic presi¬
dentlal campaign for the week endlngOctober 24th aggregated $7,8St". .>monp
the contributors were the Culpepei
Bryan and Kern Cluh, of Virginia, $106
nnd John T. McGraw, of West Vlrginla
$100.

EVENLY DIVIDED
Labor l.onder Tells the Prealdent Thn

Im the Condition.
WASHINGTON, October 26..T. 3

Dolan, president of tho Intornatlona
brotherhood of Steam Shovel Mon am
Dredgers, called on President Roose
velt to-day and talked with him re
gardlng the presldontial situatlon. Mr
Dolnn has iuat returned from n trl)through Indlana, Ohio and New Yorlt
He told the Prealdent that as

result of hls observatlons and fron
reports of several organlzers .of th'
brotherhood. the labor vote seems b
hi pretty evenly divided. The men
he sald, are not expresslng themselve
to nny extent, and it is hard to leari
just where thoy stand. He reportoi
that most of tlie men of his brother
hood nre with Judge Taft, becaus,
they always found him to treat then
aquarely when they asked anythinj
that was right. He sald there wa
loss Interest taken in thls catnpaigi
among tho laborlng cWisses than ii
previous elcctions, and that tho labor
ing people are not aroused over It.
Mr. Dolan also said hls principn

business with the President was ii
connectlon wlth somo matters as t
tlie Panama Canal, but ho hnd notliln;
to make public as to that. Ho will g
to Panama this fall in connectlon wlt
brotherhood matters.

T0UCHES N0THING
Chafln Sn>« Democratlo Pnrly Ih Idk,

Mother Hulitinril Hr..
NRWARIC, N. J.. October 26..Tln

Democratic natlonnl platform wa
likened to n Mother Hubbard dress
%\hlch "covors a whole lot, but touche
nothlng," bjCEUgene XV. Chafln. th
Prohlbltlon cniullilato for tho prosldency, In an address here to-day.Mr. Chafln did not give much n'tten
tion to the other polltlcal partleihowever, oonfining hlmself very closely to tho plea for unlversnl prolilbltlor

Relief from CONSTIPATION
Buy a bottle of the Natural HUNYADI J^NOS WATERto-day.-and driiik j£ a glass before breakfast.
Each bottle contains several doses.keep the balance
and have it always ready for use.

No griping.no purging.but just gentle RELIEF wlthin
an hour's tlme.

Bottled in Hungary.usefa everywhere-~ask distinctly for

¦utyadl JAnos

Stop Drinking
Orrlne Beatrota the iriulnit for Ilrln

f'nre i:n'r-,.|,.,i .r Money Itefiindert.
II itnii formerly custnmnry for tho linlillti

din-itci- in ln,,n ,,,,, p,.(lRr< regularly, som
tlmes once n yeilr, nnd nomeMmai tn c-w
nl nf remoiup thnt followed hls debniichf
nnd then.hreaU ll.

"ut now lt |. Kriidinilly dawrtlng nn II
«nrll thnt p|p,iRps rt0 .n, ,top iliiinknnnni
When^ a man tnkes n pledge vrtliintarll
ho expceti, in keep |,. BVBry mnn .f)Pl.

.
t" keep hls word, aml every broken pleili

1 costs t|ln drunknrrt mnny n henrtnclie. B
f ho cnnnnl help lt. He Hi?hlfl ns Inn* nB

cnn llmn sitiOUMbl to lhe .rn vlnir. Tl
iiivntn, >ysteHr>of tho hnliltiml drinkcr

iii-eiiH,. I, nnd he must hnve treatment th;
r. III cure thla condltion.Orrlne ls SOld nmlrr n pnsltlvc Riini-nnt,i-> cure tho drtnk hnhit nr the money wi
'-« refunded. Nn mim,- treatment fnr u
i.'limr hablt ls snld under such n llbcr
IH il inn ten.

Orrlhe ls pirpm-od ln two fnrmn: Nn.
n powder, pi-rfoctly tastelesi nnd cnlnrlnsvhlch klVen iecretly lu any fn, ,.- ¦>.¦ Kivcn secretiy 111 nny rimudrlnk. Orrlne Nn. : ,, ln plll form. for Ilio:
w-nc wlsh tn bc cured nf ihe hablt, nmlshrull hc taken hy ev^ry one who mven:

No mattor whlch fnrm nf Orrlno Is Usetln- Riinrnnlpp |. ,,,. Hll,... Tha rir(,Orrlne . ,, ft. ^ ]nx mnilaa & pIa|r , wrapper upon reeolpl nf prlce. Wrifo: freo booklet ,,n "Row m Cure Drunkei".".* (*BI1M ln plaln sealed envelope).« Orrlne r0. washington, r>. «¦. Orrlils sold by THB CHIUHtKY KIll'iJ I'O., 1l.ssl ilinnd Strert.

I am sure that lf nll the voters imis great country of mn-.s would vol
Ml t.i

V ihlnk nn t»«e iiuestlon of pro'H'itlon," said he, "there Ih no douh.DUt thnt T would Kct tlm rWtornl vot.or every state of the country."[| Mr. Chafln was accompanled bAaron B. Watklns. th.- candldate fo
, } Ice-Presldent, who spoke brleliv afte
j. Mr, Chafln had concluded.

AI ICTlllEHT
AN EASY DJ1

NEW YORK, October 26..Dcvotln.
lhe day to a trip Into Connnctlcut an
tlm evening to speccli-miiklng I
Brooklyn, Wllllam II. Taft's first da
of actlve campalgning on hls presen
visit to thls section was prosecute
by hlm wlth both vlgor nnd earnest
ness. While the day, desplte its cai
I'or a speech of some length In No\
Ilaven. and a shortor one at Port Ches
tor. on the return trip to New York
was ono of coinparatlve ease for th
Republlcan candldate, tho calls tha
were made upon hlm In Brooklyn wer
such as to keep hlm artively occuple
every moment. When the candidat
entered that portion of Greater Ne\
York late thls afternoon, he foun
hiinself fairly overwhelmed with en
gagemonts. Refore the night wa
over he had accompUshed flve specche:
eaten dinner with a hundred prom!
nent Republicans as tlie guest of Re
pubilcan State Chairman Timothy I
Woodruff. revlewed a parade, whlcl
in spite of somewhat adverse weathe
conditions, was Impressive In Its siz
and insplrlng ln it:i enthusiasm, an
tlien attended a recptlon at the Unio
U-aguo Club.
A dfluge, whlch broko loose Ju?

at about the tlme that Mr. Taft wa
entering New York's trans-pontlne see

tion, threatened for a time serlously t
Interfere wlth the evening's prograi
there. It had been planned to mak
the parade one of the big feature
of the Taft demonslration. and th
downpour continued for somo tlmi
The ralnfall ceased, however, befor
the parade was scheduled to star
nnd tho comfort of the marchlng thoi:
sands or of the recetvinp party wa
not interfercd with, and the functlo
wns Rucce-isfully carrled out. Slmilai
ly successfui and enthuslastlc wer
the meetlngs of the night, partlcularl
those ln the Clermont Avenue rink an
tho Academy of Muslc, where Mr. Tal
mado hls prlnclpal addresses.

Meets Footbal] I'.niliiisiii-mi.
The feature of the trip into Connect

cut was the New Haven meetlng. Her-
with football enthusiasm, the cand
date was pledged the support ot
large portion of the student body c
Yale, through the presentatlon of
handsomely-bound memorial. contair
Ing mnny pages of signatures. Goi
ernor Woodruff sat on tho plntfon
beside George L. Lllley, candldate fc
Governor.
Nationn^ Cnmmitteeman Brookor an

State Chnlrman Knealv were presenlikewlse Senators Brandogee anBulkely. A parade of tho Y'ale TalClub and the New Haven Taft Clul
hended hy fourteen veterans of th
Wide Awake Club of 1SC0, paradod th
streets ln tlie rain. whlle a tremendou
crowd Kathered in the big armor;where the speeches wero made.
The candldate delivered a polnterevlew of the campalgn issuo. ln whlc

he held uppermost the importance c
the miiintenance of (the protectiv
prlnclple nnd the rehabllltatlon of bus!
ness conndeneo. Tho speech was pum
tuated by the Yale yell. which ende
wlth "Taft. Taft, Taft." Enthusiasi
and frlendllness were rather npparen

Ki-_-.cs Hls Son.
Aftor the meeting, Robert, who

THE WEATHER.
Foreenxl: Virglnla.-Falr Tuesday an

Weilnesdnj-j fresh nouthwest iviqjls.
Xortli I'arollna.Fnlr Tuesday ar

Wednesday to rrcali. vnrlnble lvliids.

CONDITIONS YESTERDAY.
8 A. M. temperature.-.
llumldlty . lt
Wlnd, dlrectlon .S\
Wlnd, veloclty .

Weather.Fogg
Ralnfall.
1" noon temperaturo .

3 1?. M. temperaturo. '

Maxlmum ti-mperature up to 6 P. M.
Minlmum temperaturo up to 5 P. M.
Mean temperature .

Normal temperature . '
Excess In temperature to-day.
Excess in temperature slnco March

lst .
Accum. deficiency skico January lst
Excess in ralnfall slnce March lst.. 6.1
Accum. oxcqsb ln ralnfall slnco Jan¬
uary lst.fy1

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIE
(At 8 P. M., Eastern Stajidard TijnePlace. The:
Uhoville. 56
atlanta . 61
1'uffalo . 56
Charlotte . 64
Chlcago. 41
Clnclnnatl. 58
1'iofolt. 54
llaforus . 66
Jacksonvllle .... 66
Kansas Clty. 42
Memphla . 60
Mobile. 68
New Orleans. ..... 66
Oklahoma Clty... 48
Plttsburg. 6D
Raleigh . 68
Savannah .,. 68
Norfolk".66
Tampa .74
Washington . Iia
Vellowstonu .,,. 116

MIMATlinB AI.MANAC
October 27. 1008.

Sun rlses.6:30 HIGHTIOE,
Sun sets.5:18 Mornlng.S*

n Junlor ,it Yale, nnd who hnd hoor
maklng frantlc, offorta to get to hli
fuHior thi-ougli tho crowds, llnnllj
reitchedi him nt tho station! "My son.'
snld Judgo Tnfl ns ho plnoed tho hny'i
riniiiy face between Iiis linniis anc

plantod a kiaa s(|iuire|y nn hls llpa'l Robert wus Inken aboard nnd wns nl

'| ndtnirlng llsteftOr to hls fniiier's speech
nt fort Chester on the Way liaok, tten
n trotnendous crowd inn| assemblcd foi
lhe purpose of llstoning to both Mr
Uryitn nnd Mr, Tnft, who woro encli
fi nn thero about tho nnme tlmo.
Judge Tnft. reached lliero flrst, nnt

ho wns met by ofteers nnd tho wavlnj
or many stflall fings In tho hands oi
lhe crowd.
"Rrynn snld n yoar ngo thnt thn re-

cent panic wns not dtio to Roosevelt,'
said Mr. Tnft in his brief speeah, "Mi
now says it wns due to Roosevelt Thal
dliloronco of oplnlon brought aboul
ln ono yonr Is not excoptloniil ln

'ln New Haven, Mv. Tnft spoke
to crowds ln Iho raln al Stiimforil,
Soulh Norwalk und Hrldgopcyt.
When tho Tnft spoolal reached Now

Yorfc on its return nt. 4:30 o'clock the
candldate w-.i* taken to ihe Montauh
Cluli, Brooklyn, by State Chalrman
WondnUf, whero ho was Iho guest of
honor nt a dlnner partlolpated ln by
inn promlnent Republlcans of that clty

..Manchester News..

In
repre
if Ih
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Manchester Bureau. Tlmes-Dlspatch,
No. 11112 Hui! Street.

In a speech nboitndlng wlth witlict
Imr sarcasm, ln which ihe RepublICa
pnrly, its leaders ninl Its prlnclple
woro unmorclfiilly flnveri. Hon. Carte
Glass, of Lynchburg, member of Coti
gross from the Flfth Vlrginla I'istric
last night completely cnptlviued hl
audienee, numbering nearly 700 peopli
rtnd waa greeted with tremendoua gfl
plnuse.
The meeting wns presided over b

Mr. Charlea Burkert, chalrman of th
Clty Central Democratic Committei
Mr. Wlllls C. Pulliam, of thls clty, Iti
trodueed tho Bpeaker. Mr. Pulliam. I
present ing Mr. Glass, made a shot
reference to hla publlo career as
member of the Virginia Assembly, th
Constltutlonal Conventlon and aa
representatlve lu the Congress of th
United States,
At tho concluslon rff Mr. Pulliam'

rernarks. the Richmond Llght Infantr
Blues' band struck up tbe Insplrln
air nf "Dlxle," and to (his Mr. Glas
erose to address tlio audlence.

i iiniiiii-itt nl Hneee**.
glnnlng his speech the virgini
ritatlve revlewed the prospeol
Democratic p^rty in the comln

He sald tho old party woul
Its greato_~t vlctory when
bv n decided majorlty. sen

Wllllnm Jennlngs Brvan to the Whlt
House. Mr. Glass stated that he wn
ono who was. previous to the noml
natlon, opposed to the selectlon c
Btyan. but. like all othor true Demr
crnts, he hnd. converted by the matcr
leiis campaign of the Nebrnskan, com
oier tO tlio rlnlit side.

Mr. Class. nfter pi*nlslng tho ablllt-
the character and tlie rarnestness C
Mr. Brvan. turned hls attention to th
other slde. Plank by plank the R<
puhllcan platform wns ripped up nn

anaiyzed, and hls diagnosia of eac
prlnclple was groetod wlth tinbounde
applause.
From the beglnnlng of hl? apeec

whlch lasted nearly two houra M
Glass had the entlro attention of h
audlence. Onlv once was he Intcrrtip
ed, and that wns wlieti a half-drunkf
Republican put some questlons to hl
ln an aimoBt Innudible voice.
"You look llko a banker to me." sa

the man. Interruptlng the speaker's dl,
cusslon of the bank guarantee plan
"Well. my friend." responded the Coi
gressman, "I am sorry that I can't aa

the same for you."
The man flnally became so ohnoxioi

that Captain LIpsComb put him out
the bulldlng.

Aa !.? Adama nnd Tnft.
Tn reviewlng tho recent canvass

Judge Taft and Charles Francis Adnn
In the South. the apcaker said thi
neither one had appealed to the cha:
acter or manhood of the Southei
voters, and that their fallure to coi
vinco had already made Itself ai
parent. The alogan of the two speal
ers, he sald. had been "put money
thy purse." but tho Southern men hc
hlgher ideala than the Bordld chai
for money, and the bright promlses c
the Republlcans had failed to appeal.

Mr. Taft, ho sald. was the apeclal!
sclected candldato ,,f Theodore Roosi
velt. President of tho United States. ar
was foroed upon hls party. If electe
it would be dlrectly due to the inflt
ence of Federal patronage, he sal
With fine sarcasm. he alluded to th
speech of Nlck Dongworth. in Whlt
he said that after four years of Taf

TO CURE A COI.I) IX OXE DAY
Take LAXATIVE HROMO Qulnine Tal
lots. Drugglsts refund money If
falls to curo. E. XV. GROVE'S slgni
ture Is on each box. 25c.

Hay's

Never Fails toRestor*
Gray Hair fo ifsNatura!
Color and Beauty.
No matter how long ithas been gra;

or faded. Promotet a luxuriant growt!
of healthy hair. Stops ite falling out
and posltlvely remove* Dan
tiruff. Keeps hairaoft and glossy. R<
fuse all sabstitutea. 2}£ timea as muc
in $1.00 au 50c. size. Is Not a Dye.
91 and SOc. bottles,at drngolst
S-nd 2c for free book " The Care ol tbe Hair.'

Philo Hay Spec Ca, Newark, N. J.
Hay's Harllna Soap cures pimpiei

red, rouch and chapped hamls, and all akln dh
easea. Keeps skin fine and aolt. 2Sc. druiriristi
8end Jc for ireo book "Tbe Care ol tho Skin.

OWENS & MINOR. DRUC
COMPANY

The Purchase of a

PIANO
is a step forward Jn
musical education. Tts
sweeteness of tone und
ita unquestioned dura-
blllty ia a feature that
appeals to every oiie ot
musical education. Sold
dlrect from the maker.

Chas. WL Stieff
205 Mnsl Ilrond.

Ij. II. .SI.AI'GHTKU,
Miuiam-r.

lie wns too modest lo say who woul

Jlie oiected. Mr. Glass oonatrued th!
to slsrnlfy tliat Mr. Longworth moar
that "papa" Roosevelt wmiid make hli
Prealdent next.

Thn Ropubllcnn party, he said. wa
ono of "scotionai preludlces aml racladiscord." No Republlcan Prealdent
far has hn,l the COUrage t-i stnnd u
und nckuowledge that the Smitli wa
a part of the reunlted Unlon, and no-i
had oven had the decency enough, tl.
couriigo c-niiiiKh to invite a Botlthor
Rept|ollcan lo the council table o
hiH party. The Southern people lut
no voice in the selection bf tha Houin
ern Federa] offlce-holdera, the speake
went on to aay, nnd nevei would ¦
long ii:? tln- I'epuhlh-ans were iu powei

After quottng statlatlci showing th
Increased oai ln ilvins; ln comparlao
wlth the greater lln r--nse In the co-:
of the necesslthiK of life wlilch he at
trlbuted to the Dlngley tarllT bill. Ml
Glass ended hls speech lu nn appeaithe voters to resent the iiiall-d han
of tyrnnny at tln- p->lls next Ti;psda\

At tlie concluslon of hls ipeech li
was warmly Breeted by a large nun.
her of Democrats present.

Hefore the meetlng commenced th
Itlchmond Bluea' Band paraded th
town playlng In oncli of the ward
wlth the exception of the Flrst. It dl
not liave tlme to go there.

To Te*t lrre Brldsr Act.
A petltlon for a nuo warranto proce»dim

In the Manehester brldce cate wlll be pn
srr.lcd to thi Judge of the Hustlng* fou:
thl» mornlng bv Mr. Tiavld I* Pulllan
ocuniel foi lhe petltionera, who ar- k-icii;
to lest tlm rnnitltullonalliy nnd valldlty
the ;i< t nf the General Assembly. pa»»"
March 5. 1908. givlng tlie cltles of Itlchmon
and Manehester Ihe right to acqultc tb_t ol
Majo'i Bridge property aud to bulld n ne

'!'¦¦ bridge un or near the present briilg
The prorecdlngs thls mornlng will slmpl

t,e tlm Issuanee of a proper wrlt surnmonln
thi clty nnd tlie Manehester nnd Itlchmon
Free Bridge Ccmpany Tt> appear at a lat<
date to be flxed by lhe court.

Clty Attorney Page will appoar for tt
city and Mr. U. !__. rulliam *tll reprcm-i
the petltloners.

Swansboro Club Mnke* Cmitrlbnllon.
The tfwansboro Uryan-Kern-I.ninl. Ch

has forwarded to the chairman of lhe N;i
ticnal Democratlc Commlttee a contrlbutli:
of $60. The money waa aent yeeterdn
through .ludge Oregory, chairman of u
<iub. A number of the membera of tl
.Swansboro organlzatlon came to the speali
Inc St the courthouse laat night, whlle *e\

era! went to Rlchmond to hear Hon. Wll
liam A. Jones at the Academy.

Loca] Contrartora Will Make Did*.
Appllcatlons for a aet of spectncatlor

and blue prlnts of the new post-ofTI<
bi.llding and foi'blank bld« from loeal cor
tractors are belng recelved by PoatmasK
T. H. .Smith ln numbers, and already moi
havo applled than waa nntlcipated bv ll
supervlslng archltect at Washington. How
ever, all local contractor* wlll be suppllr
dlrectly from the post-oltlce here. Itlct
mond and bidders from other pointa wlll I
supplled from the office of tlie suporvlsln
archltect at Washlngion. D. C.

(nnsolldntliin (nininlltee Named.
President D. L. Toney, of lhe Manclici

ter and Chesterfleld Business Men'a Ass-;
cletlon. yesterday evening maJc publlc
letter. givlng the namca of those appolnte
on the commlttee whlch wlll, In conjunctln
wlth a commlttee from tho Itlchmon
f'liatnber of Commerce. thoroughly tnvest
gate tlie question ot consolldatlon.

I'resldcnt Toney's selection I* hlghl
plcaBlng to members nt the association, an
bai, been greatly complimented. Tbe Ben
tlments of thoso who compftue ihe commli
tee are about equally dlyided on the aut
Ject. Mr. Adamson and Mr. Itoyall fav-
coimolldutlon; Mr. llronaugh and Mr. Orav;
are opposed to lt, whlle the remalnlng lou
tbcugh not opposed to consolldatlon, ai
not enthuslastlcally for lt. The membei
of the commlttee are gentlemen of th
higheat Integrity, and all are open to con
vlctlon either way. Mr. Toney's letter wa
as follows:

"Manehester, Va.. October 26. 1003.
"The Important duty of appolntlng

commlttee from the Business Men's Assoclo
.tion of Manehester and Chesterfleld l
aci In conjunctlon wlth a comm^tee froi
Richmond Chamber of Commerce, to Inves
tlgate tho matter of the consolldatlon i
Rlchmond aiul Mnnehesler, havlng bee
eenferred upon me, I have the honor an
take tho pleaaura of numlng tho followln
genllemen to serve on tho commlttee: _,'
1.. Adilmsou, J. IV. Bronaugh, Jr., I.
Nicholaa, Charles Burkert, Augustlno Rov
all, W. H. Owens, H. C. Beattle, Sr., an
J. M, Graves.

"In namiiig ihe above commlttee. I ai
not unmlniJful of tho fact that some of yo
aro very favorable to consolldatlon, othci
aro very much opposed. and stlll others wl:
cccupy a mlddle ground or would be fav
orublD under proper condltlons.. But rc
gardlessof your peraonal oplnlon I know th;
the best lnterests of our community wl
bc subaorved. Havlng known each ono i
you personally for years, I am warrante
ln the asaertlon that a commiltee of moi
lt-telllgenoe, Integrity, ablllty or honest
of purpose cannot bo found In tho Com
menwcalth. I reallze tbe fact that yoi
dutles wlll bc oneroua and often may l
Vurdensomc, but knowing your disposltio
of p.-itii'iiei! and forbearance as well as pn
trlottam, I am sute that each ono will
after years feol that tho eratlflcatlon of th
pceple wlll have amply repald you.

"Very respectfully,
"D. I* TONEY."

I'olice Conrt I'iim-h.
Leslle Garber, who appeared In tho Polk

Court on tbo chargo of Lielng drunk an
cilsorderly on the slreet, was vanished I
Chesterfleld. Losllo Is nn old-tlmer, bi
thls was hls llrst nppcaranco for aoni
ir.onthn. and as ho aald he had a .!,,!> 1
the county the Mayor let hlm go.

Joo Jones and Bdward Block, both coi
orcd, wero llned $5 each for being dlsoi
duly on Ihe street Saturday night.

Mary Jano Watklns, who bears a bn
reputatlon nnd was mlxed up wlth Bloe
anc! .lones ln their dlsorderly conduct, gt
slx months ln jall.

S. XV. Bolton. charged wllh creatlng
disturbance on tbe street. was dlsmlsscd.

Kew« Notea.
Mrs. W. H. Nunmilly. of No. 41

Mnury Street, colebrated her forty-fil't
blrthday at her home last Friday nlgh
A large number of frionds and relatlve
wero present.
The first issue of tho High S'choc

Messenger, a magazine publlshed b
the puplls of the Manehester Hig
.School, wlll appear the latter part c
tho week.

Mrs. Robert H. Boazloy ls vislting lie
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sinith, 1
Swansboro. '

Tha special Committeo on Fre
Brldges met Iu Joint session wlth th
like conimirteo of tlie Richmond Cit
Council at the Rlchmond City Hall lus
night,
Buck Smith, the man who raised

disturbance ln the eoui'thouse lat
night, was later arrested for hlttlng
young mnn nunied Haynea. Ho wa
balled.
Tho Clty Democratic Committee ha

refused nn lnvitation of the Clty Rc
publlcan Committeo for iv joint debat
between two prominent speukerti to b
seleVted, aiul tho Republicans wlll prob
ublv liold a niootlna somo tlmo thi

Dulin & Martin Co.

Visit the South's
Leading Establishmeat
devoted to the display and sale of China, Glass, Silverware, Pot.
tery, Porcelain, etc, when next in Washington. You will find
here evcrythfng new, rich and heautiful in these lines, at prices
that are absolutely the lowest that can be quoted for thoroughly
dependable goods.

A wealth of suggestions for those in aenrch of desirable
WEDDING G1FTS.

Personal inspection and correspondence invited.

DULIN & MARTIN CO.,
1214 F Street and \\r i- , r\ _#-*<
1215-18 G. St., N. w. Washington, D. C.

In Jnll riinrgrd Wllh XlKlH-IUdlng.
[Special to The Tlm~--Dliipatrh.lRALBSIGH, N. c, October 26..Thiwlilti- tanner, C. B. Thompson. Of New,MRlit TpWlllhip, Who wns arrested Fri¬day on tlie charge of formlng a band ofnlght-ridera and threatening to burnlhe cotton glna of w. B, Adnma an<iothera in the county lf they did nnt

¦"top glnnlng cotton untll the prlc-sadvance, has been commltted to W.ii..,
Jnll hy a New LIkIH Juotlce of tho
peace in default of bonjl, whlch hn waaiina*»>lc to give. He is thlrty-th:. .,
yeara old and haa a wife and three chll-dron. ile hns fiRured ln tho Federal
court here nspn llilclt dlxtiller.

OBITUARY
Jamea K. rtinnlugham.

Mr. Jamea E. Cunnlngham. usalatantroreman of the American Can Com¬
pany. dlci yesterday morning at 7oclock, at hia home, No. 213ft PleaaantBtreet. Hla brother rlloa about four
nionths ago.

II>- leavea hia nrlfe, three childrenand three afatere.Mra, Jamea J- Ran¬
kln, Mrs. M. 3. O'Nell and Mra. John .1,Rankln.
Mt. I'linnlnglinm waa a man highlyecteemed by all those v.-ho knew Tilm,and hls death. comlng ao cloattly after

after that of hls brother, wns ii greacahock.
Funernl nf Mm. Cynthla n. T. I olemnu.

[Bpeelal to The Timea-Diapateb.lI WJLLIAM8BTJRO, VA October "«.
iThe funeral ol Mra Cynthla n r Cole¬
man waa held here to-day ln Bruti n
i nurch, and tha Interment was by a.lapeclal provlalon made in the church-
"¦ ¦':'' in whloh Intefmenta have longIheon dlHContlnited. The rector nf
church. the I!»v XV A. It. GOOdWlnofflelated, aaaiated by the Rt. c

<-»iemnn.;ind Colonel Beverlay Tuck¬
er. of the v. m. i.. nephew; Hon Henryht. George rucker, Jud^-e j. Randolj i
rucker. Joseph Bryan, Jonathan Bry¬an, .St. George Tucker Bryan.ihornpFon Brown. DavlRrown. Danlel Grlnnan I^glnald OP-ham, nr. .i Randolnh r^r.,i.-i ,/-¦
Lyon 0 Tyler John War jai
Mercer, Roberl id '.a-iiii.-.,,'_
<; Jonea, c
Beverlay X

eon'siderable number of Mr

11, att l-

man s frlenda came down from Rich¬mond td attend tha funeral. am ztnein belr.g Mrs. Edward V. Vilcntlnonnd Wllllam C Rentl.-v. who were acommlttee to represent the AaaOClatiOO
,?.r.J^" P»"S««>r_?Mon of Vlr»lnla An-tlqultlea. of whlch Mrs. Coleman wnavlce-presldent. and had been an activemember from Im foundatlon.

Mra. J. I. Mlller.
[Special to The Tlm»*-Di«patrh,1LITRAV. VA. October 88.Mra J. I.MUler. wlfe of a well-knnwn Lutheratirnlnleter, waa buried ln Luray to-dav,havlng dled in Columbia. 8. c. on Sat¬

urday. Her huaband waa formerlypaator of Ht. Mark'- Lutheran Church.I.uray. where lie was alao president of\onbora College- Sho had been an
Invalld for the paat twenty vears. hav¬lng ncve,- walked a step in that tlmo.
She wns about aeventy yeara of age.and Is «urvlv,-d by a huaband and one
aon, Rev. C. A. Mlller, ot South Caro¬lina.

Cnptnln 8. Clnlliome Watta.
[Special to The Tlmej-Dnpat'-h.lAMHKRST. VA.. October 28..Cap¬taln S. Clalborno Watta. of thls oountv,dled at the homo of hls aon. Mr. O.S. Watta, near Bandidgea, in thls coun¬

ty, .Saturday night. and was buried
to-day. He wm one of the oldest
citizens of the county, belng nlnetv-on*
years of age. He waa the anceRtor or
about 125 children, grandchlldren, and
great-grandchildren. livlnj*; in dlffer¬
ent sectlons of the Stato. He was twlce
married.

Colonel Kl.liiinl B. Creeey.
[Special to The Thnes-Dnpatch.]

CIIAPKI. HILL N. C. October 26..i
The faculty and students of tho uni¬
verslty were, naddened Friday to hear
of the death of Colonel Rlchard B.
Creeey, of Elizabeth Clty, N. C. Colonel
Creeey was Carolina's oldest livlng
alumnub, havlng entered pollege in
the fall of 1835. nnd gradua'tlng wlth
tho class of 1X35. The college bell was
tolled at noon out of respect for hla
memory.

Mrs. I.nurn D. Ontea.
[Special to Tlie Tlmca-Dlapatch.)

WmCHESTER, VA., October 26..-
Mrs. Lnura D. Oates, wife of A. J.
Gates, a promlnent buslness man of
Humpahiro county, W. Va.. died to-day
at Capron Brldge from typhold fever.
aged twenty-flve years. She was mar¬
ried juat a year ago.

Robert I.. Joueiiy-[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
RALEIGH, N. C, October 26..Roher

L. Jonea, for a long whlle a clerk a
tho Glersch cafo and hotel here. dle
yesterday, aftor a brief illness, the fu
neral being held from Tabernacle Bap
tist Church.

DEATHS
CUNNINGHAM..Dled, at hls resldeneo,

2130 Pleasant Street, 7 A. M., Octobor
26th, JAMES E. CUNNINGHAM. Ha
leaves a wlfo and three children; also
three slsters, Mrs. James J. Rankln,
Mra. Michael J. O'Ncill and Mra. John
J. Rankln.

Funeral 10 A. M. WEDNESDAY
from St. Patrlek's Church, with
requiom mass. '

: '._ ..,¦'. -;.I-1

Piles
Wrlte tiow for a Free Trlal Package

of I'jramli! rile Cure ond Trove
Ita Sure Vnlue

"We want to placo a trial package;
of Pyramld Pilo Cure ln tho posseaion
of every aufferor from plles.
We wlll send such a package by mail

iri a plaln wrapper froe to any ono who
wlll sond hls or her name and addresa
tu un.
Thla package wlll contnln an amount

of Pyramld Pilo Cure ctutficlent to
provo lt a remedy for plles above any
on tho markot, and auch u trlal pauk-
ngo haa cured many ensea of pllea
without further treatment.

Kvc-ry drugglst aelh/ Pyramld Pilo
Curo. Prlco BOo, Thlnk how aucoaaafuj
it must bo to do tlilg and how popular
those. llttlo liealing coues aro. No
trouble, dlscomfort, pain or worry. They
aut gontly, auroly and porforni in many
casea what peoplo thlnk aro niarvcla.
Addresa I'y.-amid Drufc Co,. 101 Pyra¬
mld Uklit.. Muruhull. MlclL


